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Facts That Matter
The #1 disease killer of children 1 – 14 is
cancer. The National Vital Statistics program at the CDC
Younger Women Being Diagnosed With Advanced
Breast Cancer At Alarming Rate
Journal of American Medical Association, 2013

Breast cancer in the US is the second most deadly
form of cancer in women and is expected to kill
more than 39,000 Americans in 2013.
National Cancer Institute

Cancer is becoming America’s #1 killer
disease in all age groups. CDC
Research shows that diets high in Fruits
and Vegetables decrease the risk of heart
disease, cancer, diabetes, anemia,
constipation, autism in children,
susceptibility to colds, flu, and asthma, plus
it helps with weight control. University of Missouri
Americans consume only 20% of the
needed daily 7 – 13 servings of Fruits and
Vegetables. USDHHS
When was the last time you got 5-13
servings of Fruits & Vegetables in one day?
Scientific data from over 4,000 published studies
shows overwhelmingly that Fruits and Vegetables
help protect against cancer and heart disease. They
also state that eating Fruits and Vegetables every
day lowers our risk of virtually every disease.”
Delia Garcia, M.D. Success Express Fall 2005

Traditional methods for cooking vegetables can
lose from 50%-80% of their nutritional value and it
destroys the enzymes, especially the digestive
enzymes.
George Mateljan Foundations, 8/20/12

Every time you eat you are either building
good health or destroying your health.
There is no in-between! Pay day someday!
Re:Fuel helps you get natural whole food
Fruits & Vegetables with every meal and
with every snack. It’s that simple!
You get 300% more nutrition from the food
you eat when you include Re:Fuel because
of the Digestive Enzymes and CAeDS.
Re:Fuel = 6 products in 1. You get Whole
Food Vitamins, Chelated Minerals,
Digestive Enzymes, Probiotics (12 strains),
Antioxidants and Fat Digestive Enzymes in
every Re:Fuel capsule. There is no other
product in the world like it.
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It's hard to argue with the health benefits of
a diet rich in Fruits and Vegetables: Lower
blood pressure; reduced risk of heart
disease, stroke, and cancers; lowers risk
of eye and digestive problems; and has a
mellowing effect on blood sugar that can
help reduce appetite, which promotes
weight loss. Harvard School of Public Health
Question: How much do you think it would cost to buy a
month’s supply of Fruits & Vegetables for one person at the
grocery store? About $240+
Question: How much do you think the average person who
uses energy drinks spends per month? About $35+

Why “The I Feel Great”
Income Opportunity Works!

Business Building Resources:

#1 - Great Products: We all need 5-13
servings of Fruits & Vegetables, but because
of our busy lifestyle and eating habits it just
doesn’t happen. We all need an easy,
convenient, simple, and inexpensive way to
get our Fruits & Vegetables every day. The I
Feel Great program helps you do that with
Re:Fuel PLUS the program also includes
Re:Vive, an all-natural energy drink without
the junk found in energy drinks today!

How Do I Get Started?

#2 - Great Price: When compared to
grocery store prices ($240+) and competitor
prices ($171+) the I Feel Great program
($59.99) is at an unbelievable price.
#3 - Simple and easy way to make money:
First of all you are at the beginning of this
program. In business timing is everything.
In a nationwide survey over 90% of the
people surveyed said they were looking for
a way to get more Fruits & Vegetables into
their diet and said they would be interested
in a program like I Feel Great. Social Media
and shopping online is also a driving force
behind this business opportunity. The
program works very similar to the
membership programs offered by Sam’s
Club and Costco except Vollara pays you for
referrals and organizational development.
PLUS everyone wants to:
1. Reduce their taxes.
2. Be Healthy
3. Have Financial & Time FREEDOM
This business helps you accomplish all 3!!!!

Information: www.ifeelgreatnow.com
My personal website: www.myvollara.com/____

Join the Fruit & Vegetable Revolution: Start
as an IFG Wholesale Customer – Free sign
up. Start receiving the I Feel Great pack
($59.99) and you have the wholesale buying
privilege on all of Vollara’s nutrition
products, saving you money on every
purchase. Again, think of it like a Sam’s or
Costco program. You have the option to
become a Distributor at any time and start
earning money. Sign up is Free for both.
Sign up as a Wholesale Customer by going
to www.ifeelgreat.myvollara.com/____ or
contact the person who gave you this info.
We will help you get 3 so yours is FREE.
Sign up as a Distributor by going to
www.myvollara.com/___, click on Join Us
and complete application or contact the
person who gave you this info.
Attend a Discovery Event asap
People are already earning money and we just got
started with the I Feel Great program. Here are
some monthly incomes Plus they get free IFG
products. Everyone listed below works the
business part time – about 15-20+ hours per
month. Would any of these amounts mean
anything to you and your family each month?

Mary K Haug
Steve Beaty
Amy Fiscus
J.K. & Becky Baker
Debbie Atkinson
Jim McCarty

$1,554
$1,487
$3,915
$7,521
$2,114
$1,722

